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Diamonds
Diamonds

Diamonds
THI8 SPECIAL- HALE OK FINK WHITE

CRYHTALH 1IA--S NEVEH UEKN
IN THE HISTOIIY 01' THE

TUADE. TIIOHE

EXTRA WHITE AND

YERY BRILLIANT STONES

AHESOLnLOWEtt THAN THE UEGULAU
l'HICES ON OHDINAHY CO.MMEUOIAL
8T0NES. CALL AND LOOK TIIKM OVKH.
THEY WILL HU11ELY HUlU'ltlSE TIIK
MOST EXl'EItT.

E. SCHIMPFF
317 Lackawanna Ave.

NORTHEASTERN

PENNSYLVANIA

A movement Is on foot to consolidate
the boroughs of Mauch Chunk nnd
East Mnuch Chunk.

Nine thousand hides wore rtrently
fonvnrded from South America to the
tannery nt Westfleld.

Edwin 'S. Vnlk, a Wllkea-Harr- e younp
man who went to South Africa a year
tiRo, has returned completely cured o
rheumatism.

The buss have bepun to bite nulte
freely, much to the delight of Townnda
lihhcrmen: ytsteiday Harvey U. Ing-
ham, of that place, captured one weigh-
ing 8 pounds.

At a special meeting of the
borough school board, held Mon-

day evening Professor W. D. Maynard,
of Schoharie county, X. Y., was elect-i- d

assistant nrlncljml.
A short time ago Robert Wolfe, of

AWiiey, was taken to the Danville In-f.n-

asylum. Yesterday his wife re-
ceived a telegram stating that he Is
ill and not likely to recover. Mrs.
"Wolfe left at once for Danville.

Mrs. Kmnm Kline, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

has sued a druggist of that city for
$1.".,000 damages because of an alleged
mistake In filling a prescription for
an eye lotion. The wrong drugs, were
itsod causing Mrs. Kline 'to become lv

blind.
Papers were signed on Saturday

whereby Mlal J3. Lilley and Edward
Li. Smith, of Towanda, became the
owners of the land immediately

Lake Wesauklng, one of ahe
prettiest sheets of water for a sum-
mer resort to be found anywhere.
"When contemplated Improvements
have been made Lake "Wesauklng will
be an Ideal spot for a summer home.

"While bathing in the river below
the Woodward breaker John Zerko, a
Lithuanian, who boards on Centre
street, Kingston, was drowned. Zer-
ko got in deep water and being un-
able to swim, sank. He had no com-
panions but two men who were walk-
ing on the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western tracks saw him disappear.
They procured a boat and John Clark,
an excellent diver, brought the body
to the surface.

While picking cherries In the yard
of W. L. Conyngham yesterday morn-
ing, Carl Shannon, the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Shannon, of
08 South River street, Wllkes-IJarr- e,

fell -- from a step ladder to 'the flag
sidewalk. Ho struck on his head and
back and when picked up he was un-
conscious. He was carried to his home
and Dr. Outhrie was summoned.Strange to say no bones are broken,
the boy's only Injury being the shock
sistaiiud by the fall. The distance he
fell was about fifteen feet.

HONKSDALK.

The factories of Durland, Thompson
& Co. and Honesdala Shoe company
will not work during the present week

The Glbbs, Kelley & Co. and Clark &
Co. glass cutting shops have shut down
for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. James, of Eaststreet, are visiting at Lanesboro.
Miss Hattie Lee, formerly a Hones-dal- e

school teacher, but now of the
Newark, J. J schools, is visiting at
lier old home on East street.

Prank Cook, Howard Rentley, Frod.
Cory, William Raden. Rudolph Goesser
and Mnrtln Heft, of Honesdale, wllf
camp during the present week at Rock
Lake.

Clarence E. Decker, of New York,
spent Saturday und Sunday with hisparents on East street.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Miller, of Pitts-
burg, are visiting their parents on Eaststreet.

Theodore Connell, of Scranton, was a
Honesdale visitor over the Fourth.

Editor H. F. Haines, of the Independ-
ent, spent the Fourth at Bethlehem,
In., with Prof. Twltmyer.

Russell DImmlck. of Scranton, spent
Sunday here with his parents.

Messrs. Horace T. Menner and Ly-
man O. Rose, with their families, will
spend the month of July at their cot-
tages on the shore of Elk lake.

A jolly party of young people are
spending the week at Beech Inke, chap-
eroned by Miss Carrie Weston. Among
the party are: Misses Grace Rlrdsall
nnd Hand, Mr.' Ripple and R. W.
Charles, of Scranton; Misses Louisa M.
Durland, Mary T. Tracy, Marcla Allen,
Grace Jadwln and Isabel Blrdsall,
Messrs. Jud Curtis, Ray Hardenburg
and Horace Weston, of Honesdale.

The Honesdale Llederkranz will run
an excursion and p.lcnlo to Hawley to- -

One cent a word will
get you the very best of
household help if your
"Want" is placed in the
Tribune. For quick re-
turns, try one.

10o Wall Paper 5C
15c 8c
20c ,10s

I.

day. The band will accompany them,
wearing their new uniforms for the
first time.

The South Side base ball club, of
Scranton, played the. Honesdale club
on tho Silk mill grounds on Monday
nfternoon. Score: to In favor of
Honesdale.

Fred. A. Dltrlch Is being congratu.
latcd by his friends for bringing from
Carbondalo one of tho bicycle race
prizes on Monday,

Twenty-fiv- e years ago last Sunday
the corner-ston- e of the new brick
Methodist church In Honesdale was
laid. This anniversary was duly ob-

served at tho morning services on Sun-
day. Presiding Elder Thorp delivered

very Interesting discourse. All tho
other churches In town were represent-
ed at the evening services, which were
of musical interest. The paBtor, Rev.
C. A. Benjamin, gave historical sketch
covering twenty-fiv- e years of the con-
gregation's existence. Following this
were remarks by Rev. W. H. Swift, of
the Presbyterian church, who named
number of good points In Methodism.
Rev. R. M. Roderick, of the Baptist
church, complimented the church on
having cancelled large debt. Homer
Greene, esq., spoke of the church homo
and of the value of the Honesdale
churches to this whole community.
Presiding Elder Thorpe, In his closing
remarks, spoke with much feeling of
the many citizens, regardless of de-

nomination, who aided them so nobly
In clearing their beautiful church from
debt. They start out on their twenty-sixt- h

year, he said, with the largest
membership In the history of the
church. A large choir furnished spe-
cial music. It was truly happy an-
niversary' day.

A large portion of Honesdale people
went out of town In all directions to
celebrate the Fourth on Monday. Busi-
ness was entirely suspended. The only
observance of the Fourth in town was
the snapping of few firecrackers.
Those who remained at homo found it
very uncomfortable on account of the
Intense heat, which registered nearly
100 degrees.

AVOCA.

Mr. John Boshardt, cadet on the
United States ship Essex, left yester-
day for Brooklyn. In few months
the vessel will leave on three years'
cruise to the Japan Island.

Miss Cassle Moran will leave this
week to spend few months with
friends In Kansas.

Messrs. Joseph O'Neil, of Bridgeport,
Canada, and John Clifford, of Phila-
delphia, both professional athletes, are
spending few weeks with friends In
town.

Mrs. Nathan Allen nnd family, of
New York city, are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. V. H. McAndrew.

Division 9, A. O. H. B. of E., will
meet In special session this evening.

Miss Kate Cannon attended the
nuptials at Scranton

yesterday.
Miss Kate Campbell Is spending

few weeks with friends in 'Scranton.
Mr. Harry Penman, of Scranton, was
visitor In town this wee.v.

Mr. E. E. Reynolds pleasantly en-

tertained large number of Invited
guests at his home on York avenue on
Mondny evening, during the course of
uhlch 'brilliant discharge of fire
works was exhibited.

Dr. Joseph Jennings, of Baltimore,
Md Is the guest of his father, Mr.
James Jenninss.

The Mooslc band rendered some
choice selections from the porch of
the valley house last evening.

William Netter has returned to
Seneca Falls, N. Y.,, after brief visit
at the Webb residence, on South Main
street.

Mr. John Moore and daughter, Nellie,
are visiting friends In Boston.

A delegation of the L. C. B. A. of
this 'town, was pleasantly entertained
by the South Side society last eve-
ning.

Mr. Augustus Hook, of Honesdale,
spent Monday at the family residence
on Grove street.

Tho death of Margaret, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael

Hopkins, occurred yesterday afternoon
after five days' illness. The funeral
will take place tomorrow afternoon.
Interment will be In Langcllffe ceme-
tery.

Avoca may justly feel proud of her
athletes. Besides the number already
possessed she has added one more, An-

drew Zlgmund, nn employe In Holllster
& Bowman's store succeeded in taking
first prizes In the three-mil- e and live-mi- le

bicycle races at Laurel Hill on
Monday.

TUNKHANNOCK.

Mr. and Mrs. George Phlllipson, of
Weatherly, spent Saturday and Sunday
In town.

Marcy D. Miller, traveling nalesman
for the American Tobacco company,
spent few days with friends here last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Purdon, of Dalton,
spent Sunday with Dr. and Mrs. A. B.
Woodward.

Mrs. Charles M. Lee is visiting Mrs.
Riley Sampson, in Blnghamton.

A number drove from Tunkhannock
to Nicholson Saturday afternoon to
the ball game and in the evening drove
to Lake Winola to tho dance.

Austin Carey, of Weatherly, former-
ly of this place, Is visiting In town
for few days.

P(tcr Megoe, landlord of the Warren
Mreet hotel, lost $5U on Monday. He
laid his money wallot down for
minute and his attention was called
away for short time. When he re-
turned the money had dlKippeared.

The bass fishing in the Susquehanna
Towanda and Tunkhannock

Is exceptionally fine and many fishing
floats annually come dawn the river.
Tho Lehigh Valley Is considering the
plan of fitting up large float to be
used between Towanda and Tunkhan-
nock, the trip to occupy about three
days. The boat would be transferred
from Tunkhannock to Towanda on the
cars. The rlnn has not as yet been
definitely settled upon.

I'iro in Hint Strondsburg.
East Stroudsburs", July 6. Fire

from the reckless shooting of
fireworks destroyed the planing and
saw mill of Slutter Bros, and the rest-den-

of James White. Loss on mill
$5,000. Fire from an unknown source
destroyed tho residence of George
Davy, near Water Gap.

25c Wall Paper 15c
35c 25c
50c 35c

Carpets, Draperies and Wall Papsrs,
419 Lacka. Ave.

GREAT WALL PAPER SALE.
Wo nro Kolng out of the Wall Paper business and our stock mus
bo closotl out at once, as wo waut tho room for other goods.
Twenty-liv- e Thousiuitl Rolls to be closed out at tho fol-- ,
lowing prices :

.
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SCINTILLATIONS BY

TRUTHFUL WHITNEY

Tbe News of Susquehanna Reduced to
Short Metre.

0NG WIDOW'S TMOUailTFUL COW

livery Night Sho Ilrtngi llomn nn Her
lloins ICnoiigh Fuel to Last tho
Next Dny Slngulnr Tnstca of n
South Gibson I'ony und Othor Vera-
cious Chronicling from tlio North-ensto- rn

County.

Special to tho Scranton Tribune.
Susquehanna, July 6. A cow is the

property of a poor widow In Jackson,
who supports herself by taking In
washing. Every night In the winter
when the cow comes home to be milked
she brlnRS enough wood and brush on
her horns to keep her mistress in fuel
for the next day. If her pasture ground
Is needed for bleaching purposes the
cow goes Into a neighboring cowfleld
to eat. She always rests under a tree
during the noon hour, and starts to
eat again at 1 o'clock precisely. The
cow is of a eky-blu- e color, dappled
with yellow.

A resident of South Gibson ho a
pony which, besides feeding as horses
usually do, will satisfy carnivorous
tastes If he gets a chance. He has been
known to devour very young chickens
straying within his reach, and the sud-
den disappearance from the stable of
a litter of kittens, while their un-
suspecting mother had gone away for
a few moments' change and rest, from
parental duties, has been charged to
him,

IIEAUD ON THE BOULEVARD.
Over 1,800 Susquehannars on Mon-

day sizzled and fried on the streets
of Hlnghamton, witnessing the parade
and corner store laying.

Hon. W. Ay. Mumford has been ap-
pointed postmaster at 'Starrucca.

The Erie shops were closed on Mon-
day and Susquehanna people celebrat-
ed "the 5th" away from home.

Rev. E. F. Allen, for some years
past In charge of the church In Wells-bur- g,

N. Y has accepted a call
to the pastorate of the Susqueharna
Baptist church.

A delegation of Susquehanna and
vicinity people Is preparing to take in
the great Epworth league gathering In
Toronto.

Several Susquehanna people received
Invitations to attend Tammany Hall's
celebration of the Fourth of July.

MONTROSE'S LATEST FREAK.
Our stately friend, the Montrose Re-

publican, seldom permits a sensation-
al story or a joke to appear in its
columns, hence when the following was
found on Its local page on Saturday,
some of the older readers fled to the
mountains: "About two weeks ago a
three-legge- d chicken was hatched on
the farm of George C. Campbell, of
Chicago (formerly the Fassmore farm,
in Bridgewater township). Mr. Camp-
bell is going to send It on to a Chicago
museum." The Republican Is "getting
there" with neatness and dispatch. It
Is entitled to membership in our club.

RAILROAD MENTIONETTES.
Trafllc on the Jefferson branch was

partially suspended on Monday. The
presence of a man and a theodolite
serves to revive the antiquated rumor
that the Delaware and Hudson com-
pany is preparing to build a branch
of its own between Lanesboro and Car-bonda-

There is a heavy run of coal on the
Jeffer-so- n branch.

There are rumors of Increased work-
ing hours on the Erie in the various
shops.

The cost of the Starrucca viaduct,
at Lanesboro, built in cheap times, was
about $325,000. It was built in two and
one-ha- lf vears.

The original cost of the old Cascade
bridge, four miles east of Susquehanna,
was about $100,000, and, to fill up the
entire space beneath It, some years
later, cost $275,000, and consumed ten
years' time.

The Erie has discovered that some-
body has been counterfeiting its 1,000-mi- le

books.
The Brooks Locomotive works, of

Dunkirk, Is shipping locomotives to
China and Japan. Several passed over
the Erie last week.

Nearly all of tho locomotives on the
Delaware and Hudson road on, Satur-
day were decorated with flags.

REASON FOR PSAI.MUEL'S FAITH.
Brer Psalmuel More, the sage of the

Great Bend Plain-Deale- r, In comment-
ing on the alleged finding of terra cot-t- a

and coal at Steam Hollow, Great
Bend township, says: "We have had
great faith in tho final success of this
enterprise ever since Mr. Hollenback
Informed us years ago that a fortune-
teller In New York who knew nothing
of the mining Interests here had pre-
dicted that there was mineral wealth
to be discovered In Steam Hollow. Be-
sides this he had dreamed of such suc-
cess. We are a believer In dreams
when they come to pass, and as a re-
sult we are not surprised that there Is
terra cotta clay In. Steam Hollow."

COUNTY CURRENCY.
Tho Democratic county convention

will be held In Montrose, August 3.
Montrose Is to have hypnotic enter-

tainments this week.
A consignment of silk from Japan

has been received at the Hallstcad silk
mill.

Sheriff Deacle has the usual quota of
summer boarders.

A number of the smaller towns of the
county made very creditable celebra-
tions on Saturday.

It is said that a new-styl- e cabbage
bug Is preparing to devour the sauer
kraut timber In some parts of the coun-
ty.

A NEW REMEDY.
Peregrinating Brer Ross, of the

Honesdale Independent, comes to the
front with a new remedy for the whoop-
ing cough. The three-year-o- ld child of
a Ledgedale family had the whooping
cough In a severe form. An old lady
happened along and told the father to
go to tho brook, catch a trout, mark
the place where he caught it and bring
It alive to the house. He did so, and
the woman took the trout out of the
pall, shook tho water from It and held
It so that three drops of water fell from
tho mouth of tho fish Into that of the
child. She replaced tho trout In the
pall and directed tho man to put It back
where he caught It, remarking: "The
boy Is cured of the whooping cough,
but the fish will die of it." The child
recovered. There Is no record of the
death of the fish.

PARAGRAPHED NEWSLETS.
The funeral of on Infant daughter of

.Mr. and Mrs Benjamin Hobart, of
Harmony, occurred from tho Stevens'
Point Methodist church on Sunday,

Petitions to congress, asking for a
kiw permitting railroads to pool, have

recently been circulated among Sus-
quehanna shopmen.

Daniel Patrick, of Lanesboro, a lu-
natic, has been taken to Montrose Jail.
He will probnbly bo returned to tho
stato asylum at Danville. He Is a vet-
eran and a pensioner of the late war.
Sufferings In a. Rebel prison made hlrn
n lunatic.

An article on tho new game law
states that 'tone firm In Susquehanna
county, from last December to January
1, purchased 3,000 pheasants, 1,E0

quail, 30,000 squirrels and n larger num-
ber of rabbits." Somebody has been
dreaming.

The Archbald Citizen has an extend-
ed article concerning the recent game
of ball In Susquehanna, between tho
Archb&ld tram and the home nine. Tho
writer Is chiefly indented to his Im-
agination for hl.i facts. He Is entitled
to another guess.

WRIGHT YOU ARE.
Susquehanna county will make rt

vigorous flcht to secure the election
of C. Fred Wright as the next congress-
man from this district Wyaluslng
Rocket. And when all Susquehanna
county makes "a vigorous fight" it
usually amounts to something. The
Rocket can, with perfect safety, begin
placing its bets on Wright He is the
logical successor to Congressman Cod
ding.

OTHER HAPPENINGS.
The marriage of Rev. B. R. Hantln,

of Lackawaxen, and Miss Anna Jur-lMi-h,

formerly of Scranton, but now
of Oakland, will occur on Thursday
next.

The Montroso fair will, this year, bo
held Oct.

Unlondale, on tho Jefferson branch,
had a creditable celebration on Satur-
day.

The thermometer recorded 102 degrees
in the shade In Susquehanna on Mon-
day. O, yes! it. was 'warm enough
for us."

Susquehanna purposes having a "Vil-
lage Improvement Society." Will the
oincers of tho efllclent Honesdale so-
ciety kindly send us a few pointers?

Haying has commenced, and thereare Jugs of hard elder In many fields.
Look out fcr reports of air ships,
comets and strange things on land andsea.

The usual number of foolish peoplewere this year injured while firing offrusty old anvils. Tho anvil Idiot andthe foolare twin brothers. Whitney.

BANDED FOR VENGEANCE.

Society of IMoodtliirsty Poles ed

in Pennsylvania.
Wilkes-Barr- e, July 6. The PolishAvenging association has been un-

earthed and its alleged leader Jailed.The police blame many recent outrages
on the society. Peter Shorenski In-
curred the enmity of members of thesociety and was notified to leave thecountry, but refused. An attempt was
made to fire his house and he was setupon a month ago and badly beaten
and left for dead In the road. He hov-
ered between life and death for a week.
He said that one of his assailantswas Mike Riddle.

Martin Renshanus, a friend of Shor-enskl'- s,

had Riddle arrested for feloni-
ous wounding. Three times a hearing
was set by Alderman Donohue and
each time Renshanus failed to appear.
Riddle was again arrested, and thl3
time Shorenski was the prosecutor.
Renshanus was present and was askedby the alderman why he had not ap-
peared. He said his life had been
threatened by the avengers if he ap-
peared ngalnst Riddle.

Tho alderman ordered tho doors
guarded and asked Renshanus If any
of the men who threatened him were
present. He pointed out Michael h,

who was at onco arrested and
sent to Jail In default of $800 ball. Rid-
dle was also Jailed. Renshanus and
Shorenski say that avengers have ter-
rorized the peaceful Poles for years.

CHILD CRUSHED TO DEATH.

Little Wllkos-Hnrr- e Hoy Runs in
Front of Trolley Cnr.

Wilkes-Barr- e. July C William, the
child of James Klchen, was

killed by an electric car at North
Wilkes-Barr- e yesterday afternon.

He was playing on the street, and,
seeing the car coming, his playmates
shouted to him. This confused the
child and he ran directly In front of
the car and was thrown under the
wheels and horribly crushed. He died
In about an hour.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, July C Cattle Supply large,

demand slow; native beef steers sold at
$3.80a4 for the poorest up to Jl.Tuao for
choice shipping, t wlas "calf day" but
the demand was poorer than usual and
despite a small supply prlcrs for the best
calves were 50c. lower. Hobs Further
udvanced about 5c. at l3.15a3.E5 as an m

for hogs and $2.25a3.K for pigs, the
market clcring weak. Sheep Active and
firm, saleable at $2n2.50 for Inferior up to
$3.D0a3.75 for choice to prime. Lamb
Brought $3a3.55 for Inferior to prime
flocks. Receipts Cattle, 4,600 head; hogs,
11,000 head: sheep, 12,000 head.

Enst Liberty Cattle.
Bast Liberty, Pa., July attle Mar-

ket steady; extra, $4.50a5; prime, J4.70a
4.80; common, $3.30aS.4O; bulls, stas, and
cows, $2a3.r0; common to good fat oxen.
$2a3.75. Hcgs Market shado stronger;
prime pigs, $3,70n3.75; beat light YorVers,
J3.C5aS.70i best medium and good Yorkers,
J3.G0a3.65; heavy. I3.45a3.50; roughs, $2.25a
3.15. Shep Market steady; choice, Jli.DSa.
4; common, I2.60a3.63; spring lambs, $4.25d
5.60; veal calves, $6a6.60.

Oil market.
OH City, Pa., July 6. Credit balances,

SO; certificates, no bids; shipments, 228,321
barrels; runs, 141,790 barrels.

Sales
With Hood's Sareapa-rilla- ,"

Sales Talk," and TalkDhow that this medi
cine has enjoyed public confidence and
patronago to a greater extent than accord-
ed any other proprietary medicine. Thli
is simply because it possesses greater
merit and produces greater cures than
any other. It Is not what we say, but
what Hood's Sarsaparilla does, that tells
the story. All advertisements of Hood's
Sarsaparilla, like Hood's Sarsaparilla it-

self, aro honest. We have never deceived
the public, and this with its superlative
medicinal merit, Is why the people have
abiding confidence in It, and buy

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Almost to the exclusion of all others. Try It
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

W,i ro the only pills to talcs
nOOCl S PHIS with Hood' Sarsaparilla.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New York, July 6. The stock market
today was dull throughout, some de-
partments being quite lethargic. Tho
dullness was less marked In the lending
Granger nnd Industrial stocks. St.
Paul and Burlington alono absorbed
about one-thir- d of the total dealings,
a total which fell below 150,000 shares.
The bears find the labor troubles In the
bituminous 'coal Industry nn affective
weapon. Late In the day there was a
rally but It did not wipe out the earlier
declines entirely though it loft the net
losses generally small. Sugar fully
recovered and gained net and Lead
ehowed a fractional net gain. New
Jersey Central declined 2 points but
recovered all but a fraction. Net
changes generally show fractional
losses In the active list.

The total sales of stocks today were
150,115.

Irn'shed by WILLIAM LINN, AL-LL- N

& CO., stock brokers, Mcars build-ing, rooms
Open- - High- - Low- - CIos- -
Ing. est. est. lug.

Am, Tobacco Co .... 74t 75 73?i 7P1
Am. Sug. Re'gCo ,.m iH 126U 127(4
Atch., To. &S, Fo 12U 12U 12Va 12'A
A..T&S.P.,l-r..2li- i 24?i 23Ti 24
Can. Southern 4H' 4314 491,4 4915
Ches. & Ohio 17W 17Vi 17,i 17ftChicago Gas 9V4 83 93 S3ft
Chjc. &N. W HGft llriVi JIG lltf
Chic, H. & Q S2?i 83 S2 82H
C. C. C. & St. L .... 2 24 2li 244Chic, Mil. A St. P .. .Vft 83ft 82ft 82
Chic, R. I. & P 73ft 73i 73ft 73ft
Delaware & Hud ...10'Jft 109ft 10u. 109
Gen. Electric 33 33 33ft 33ft
Lake Shore 171 171ft 171 171ft
Louis. & Nah 50 CO 49ft 49
M. K. & Tex., Pr .. 3094 30', 30 30ft
Manhatta E'jo 91 ft 91 ft 90 91ft
Mo. Pacific 19 19ft 18 19ft
Nat. Leai 2ft 29ft 21 29
N. J. Central 84ft 81ft 82ft 84
N. Y. Central 101ft MOlft 101 101
N. Y., L. E. & V .... 14ft lift 14ft lift
N. Y 9. & W HH4 10 10 10-

N. Y., S. & W., Pr .. 28 28 28 2Sft
Nor. 'Paclllc, Pr .... 40 40 40 49
Ont. & West 14 14 14
Omaha 63ft C3ft 62 63
Pacific Molt 39& Mft 29ft 30ft
Phil. & Read 21ft 21 21ft 21ft

.Southern 'tt. R s 8 8 8
Southern R. R., Pr.. 29 29 29 2S
Tenn., C. & Iron.... 22 23 21 22ft
Union Pacific fift G 6ft Gft
Wabash 5 5 5 0
West. Union ....... 94ft 84ft 83 84ft
U. S. Leather, Pr.... 60 60 59ft 58ft
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADK PRICES.

Open-- High- - Low- - Clos- -
WHBAT. ing. eat. est. Ing.

September 64 65ft 61 65ft
December 66 65 Oaft 66

OATS.
September 17 lift 17 18ft

CORN.
September 26ft 27 2Gft 27

December ....:... 27ft 28ft 274 28ft
LARD.

September 4.20 4.20 4.12 4.17
PORK.

July 7.75 7.80 7.63 7.80

Scrnnton Bonrd of Trndo Exchange
Quotations--A- ll (Quotations Based
ou Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Askcil.
Scranton & Plttston Trac. Co. ... 20
National Boring & Drill's Co 83
First National Bank 630

Elmhurst Boulevard Co 100

Scranton Savings Bank 200
Scranton Packing Co 93

Lacka. Iron & Steel Co 150

Third National Bank 350
Throop Novelty M'f'g Co 80
Scranton Traction oC 15 17

Scranton Axle Works 80
Weston Mill Co 250
Alexander Car Replacer Co 100
Scranton Bedding Co 103

Dime Di"p. & Die Bark 145
Lacka. Tn st & Safe Dep. Co.. 140

Economy, S. H. & P. Co 50
BONDS.

Scranton Pass. Railway, first
mortgage duo 1920 115

People's Street Railway, llrst
mortgage due 1918 115

Scranton & Plttston Trac. Co. ... SO

People's Street Railway, Sec-
ond mortgage due 1920 110

Dickson Manufacturing Co 100

Lacka. Township School 5 102

City of Scranton St. Imp. 6 103

Mt. Vernon Coal Co 85

Scranton Axle Works 100

Scranton Traction Co 93

Philadelphia Provision Market.
Philadelphia, July 6. Wheat Firm, a

He higher; contract grade, July, 70a
70ftc; August, 69ia09ftc; September,
nominal; October, nominal. Corn Firm
and lc. higher; No. 2 mixed July, 29fti
26c; August, Septomber nnd Octobor,
nominal. Oats Steady; No. 2 white,
July, 24fta25c; August, 24a25c: September,
24a24c; October, 24a23c. Provisions
Firm; smoked beef, city, 16al8c; beef
hams, 25.i24o.; shoulders, pickle cured,
SftaGftc; do. do. smoked, 6a7c; belies,
In pickle, according to average, loose, 6a
7c; breakfast bacon, as to brand and
average, 7fta8ftc; lard, pure, city rellned,
In tierces, 4fta4c: do. do. In tubs, 4a5c; do. butchers', loose, 4. Butter Firm,
good demand: fancy western creamery,
15c; do. Pennsylvania prints, 10c; do.
western do., 13c. Eggs Stendy; fresh,
nearby, lOftallc; do. western, lOalOftc.
Cheese Steady, Refined Sugars Un-
changed. Cotton Firm. Tallow Dull at
former rates; city prime In hogshead.),
3c; countiy do., barrels, 2a3c.: dark,
do., 2ftc; cakes. 3fta3ftc; grease, 2a2c.
Live Poultry Firm, fair demand; fowls,
9al0c; old roosters, OaGftc; spring chick-
ens, 12alGc. Dressed Poultry Firm, goal
demand: fowls, choice, 9a0ftc; do. fair
to good, 8a8ftc; ibrollers, western, desir-
able sizes, 17alSc; do. small and scalded,
12al5c; nearby, do,, as to size and qual-
ity, 17a20c. Receipts Flour. 4,4)0 bar-
rels, 7,000 sacks; wheat, 12,000 bushels;
corn, 32,000 bushels; oats, 22,000 bushels.
Shipments AVhcat, 5,000 bushels; corn,
6,000 busliels; oats, 52,000 bushels.

New York Produco .Unrliet.
New York, July 6. Flour Dull, firmer

with advance In wheat; city mill patents,
U.05a4.95; winter patents, $f.30a4.65; city
mill clears, $4.60a4.75; winter straights, J4
a4.10; Minnesota, patent, $4.10a4.25; winter
extras, 3.30a3.C0i Minnesota bakers, $3.35a
3.60; winter low grades, $3.25a3.50. Hye
Flour Steady; superfllne, $2a2.30; fancy,
J2.35a2.13. Corn Meal Firm; sales 700 bar-
rels; yelow western, 57c; city, E8ufi9c;
brandy wine, Jl.75ol.85. Rye Quiet; No. 2
western, 36V4c, c. 1. f Buffalo; car lots,
38a40c. Barley Quiet; feeding, 28c, c. 1, f.,
Buffalo. Barley Malt Dull; western, 43a
54c Wheat Spot firm; No. 1 northern
New York, 77c, f, o. b afloat to arrive;
No. 1 northern DuMith, 79c, f, o. b.,
afloat to arrive; options opened stronger
on foreign buying, higher cables, ruled
firm all day with corn, advancing sharply
In the last hour and closing alftc. net
higher; No. 2 red, July, 74

cloeed, 75ftc; September, 70
closed 70c.j December, 72
closed 72c, Corn Spot strong; No. 2,
30ftc. elevator; 3lftc. afloat; options opened
Hrm and advanced all day, particularly
In tho late afternoon on actlvo covering,
based on adverse crop news, closed lftc
net higher; July closed 30ftc; August
closed 31c; September, 31fta32c, closed
32c Oats Spot actlvo for export; No. 2,
22c: No, 3, 21c; No. 2 white, 25c; No. 3

white, 24ci track mixed, western, 21a23c;
track white, 24a30c; options quiet, Arm
with corn, clct-ln- ftae. net higher;
July cMf'd a? ! Stejiitemtpr, anriiVi.,
closed 22c Beof-Qu- iet; family, WalO;
extra mess, 7.50o8. Butter Steady; west-
ern creamery, llalSc,; factory, 7ftal0ftc;
Elglns, 15c,; Imitation creamery, 5ftal2ftc;
state dairy, 10al4c; do, creamery, Hal5c
Cheese Steady; large, state, Ga7c;
small, fancy, 6fta7ftc; part skims, 3a5ftc;
full skims, 2a3c Eggs Steady; state and
Pcbnsylvanla, llallftc; western fresh, 10
ttlOftc. Tallow Steady; city, 3'ic; coun-
try, 3Mc. PetToleumDull: no market;

York. 36.03; Philadelphia and
Baltimore, 8; do. In bulk, S3.55.

Chlcngo Grain Market,
Chicago, July 6. Tho leading futur

rnntTfr1 nl fnllntva! WWnnl ?n T.,1..
684aG9ftc.J September, Wa65ftc.J Decern!
Iiap. rtvj. (V!Vai!fi.v, rv..... nr n t..i.. n- -i

n2Gc; September. 26fta27fte.s December,
.i4iiiOTu. u.iu-n- o, z Juiy, i7aniic.jSeptember, 17aftc. Mess Pork-Ju- ly,
J7.C0a7.72ft; September, J7.75a7.80. Lnr- d-
uuijr, i.i; ocinemoer, 91.zun4.17ft. Bnort
Rthft 41lnPr1 11 471Z AlatitnmKr... tl fJai ?J

Cash quotations wero as follows: Flou'r-- 1
HtfMUlv! .Nn. 9. utirlna i.Vian rul . xrn
do., 63aG9c: No. 2 red, 74fta77ftc.';' No.' 2
vuiii, j7muv4c. , iMo. i ycuow, ain26c.:iij. t. uuib, line; 1x0, 4 wnue, r, ., zuft
a22c: No. 3, f. o. b., 9ftn22c.; N6. 2 rye,
33ftc,: No. 2 barley, nominal: No. 3, f, o.
b 2Sn33c: No. 4, f." o. li 27'icj No. 1 flax
seed, 77a77ftc; prlmo timothy seed, J2.75;
mess pork, J7.70a7.76i lard, JI.10; short ribs,
sides, loose, J4.30a4.60; dry salted should-
ers, boxed, 4cCe.: phort clear sides,
boxed, 4n4&c; whisky, distillers' llnlshod
goods, J1.19; sllgors, unchnnged. Receipts

Flour, 11,000 barrels: wheat, 11,000 bush-
els; corn, GSI.000 bunhcls; oats, 6SS.000 bush-el- s;

rye, 6,000 bushels; barley, IG.000 bush-el- s.

Shipments Floru, 12,000 barrels;
wheat, 24,000 bushels; corn, 032,000 bushels;
oats, 726,000 bushels; rye, 82,000 bushels;
barley, 3,000 bushels.

liufmlo Live Stock.
Hast Buffalo. N. Y July C. Cattle Re-

ceipts fair; market dull and draggy with
prices fully 20 to 23c. lower; veals and
calves, receipts light; mnrket slow and
lower. Hogs Rcclpts light; market dull
and lower; choice pigs and light York-
ers, J3.77fta3.80; roughs, common to good,
J3a4.20; pigs, good to choice, J3.75a3.S0.
Sheep and Lambs Receipts light; market
about at a. standstill.; native yearlings,
J2.75a3; native clipped sheep, cholco to se-
lected wethers, J3.C0a3.73; fair to cholco
mixed sheep, J3a3.40; culls to common
sheep, J2.25a2.75.

LADIES CO YOU TOW

DR. FELIX LEBRUN'S
Steel f Pennyroyal Treatment
is tho original and only FRENCH,
safonud reliahlo enro on the mnr
ket, ItIcp. su); sent by mail
Utmilno sold only by

Wm. a. Clark, 316 Penn Ave.. Scranton Pa,

The Most
Delightful

SPRING
TRIPS

nro those by tho handsomo largo Bteam-Bbip- s
of the

OLD DOMINION LINE

sailiug every week day from New
York to OLD POINT COMFORT, VIR-
GINIA BEACH AND RICHMOND, VA.

Round trip tickets, covering a
health-givin- g sea voyage of 700 miles,
with meals and stnteroom accoramo.
datlons enroute, for $13, $13.50 and
$H.00.

SEND FOR PARTICULARS.

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO.,

Pier 26, North River, New York.

W.U aUILLAUDEU, Vlce-Pre- s. & Traffic Mer

GEORGE W. COLEMAN,

General Agent for Wyo-
ming Valley for tho

I S 8. HOIIIC WATER F1LIEH

And General Agent for Lackawanna
County for tho Eclipse Fire Extinguisher.

The only se'f cleaning water filter thnt can
bo attached to the mala pipe and niters nil
the water that Is used In the whole hutlUlnr.
Highly Indorsed by tbeplivslRUinsandhlghly
appreciated by the public in genernl.

Oflleo Kooms UU and Ul Uurr lliilldlug?
Scruntou,Pa.

THE

KIC POWDER CO.,
BOOMS I AND 2, COIfl'LTHBTOr

SCRANTON, PA.

flIINING AND BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOSIC AND BUMfr

DALE WORKS.

LAPLIN & RAND POWDER C'l
ORANGE QUN POWDER

Electrlo Batterlas, Electrlo Expbders, for
blasts, Kafcty Fuao, aud

Repanno Chemical Co. '3 EXPLOSIVES,
man

00000000000000000ftp. 0

00000000000000000

S.
Opposite Main Entrance

to Wyoming House.

THE LEADING AND LARGEST

MILLINERY STORE.

mi 1 in,,
413 Lackawanna Ave.

Tho prettiest Lata
of the season are hero

Our now.
Trimmed There's a spioy

lints flavor of elcgauco
Heighten about them that you

DcnuO's fail
others.

to find in nuy

Clmrms. Oura talk to your
Ladles eyes. They'll win

Who you without talk or
Wear urging of salespeo-

ple.Them Indeed tho styles
Arc aro so becaming they

Admired sell themselves.
"Wherever And there's no

other store where soThey
Go. littlo money will se-

cure so much satis-
faction and "stylo."

Special Sales
At One-Ha- lf nnd I.bm of

Straw Shapes,
Sailor Hats,
Leghorn Hats.

The Greatest Ribbon Sale
IN THE CITY.

Every kind, every color, every phade, on
third less than other stores' prices.

FLOWERS
Ltfe-llk- o nnd lovely utthe very littlest

of prices.

rs.
1 VJ UUUIUU IllllUUVfllf

413 Lack. Ave. Proprietor.

SEE EOlt yOUJKSELF.

WE irAVKTHE GOODS TO SHOW YOU.
FItOM THE LOWEST PRICES TO THE-FINES-

QUALITIES. WHETHER WB
MAKE YOU LOW PltlCEI) GOODS OU
HIGH WE GIVE YOU MOHE FOR YOUH
MONEY THAN YOU GET ELSEWHERE.

w. jTdavis,
213 Wyoming Ave., fiftngt

L

OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to Bust
ncss und Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Ex-
tended According to Balances aud
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on,
Interest Deposits.

Capital, --

Surplus,

$200,000

--

Undivided

320,000

Profits, 88,000

mi. CONNELL, President.
HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vice Tres.

WILLIAM U. PECK, Casliler.

NATIONAL

DECORATION

TO RENT FOR

NYA

(J

eiiNTiac. FLaes. streamers, fuc poles, ek
All orders promptly attended to by practical

workmen.

. KERR, Agent.

408 Lackawanna Ave

CALL UP 3632,
MALONEY OIL and MANUFACTURING CO,

OIL--S VINEGAR AND CIDER.
OFFICK AND WAREHOUSE, m TO iji MERIDIAN ST.

M. W. COLLINS, Manager.

j


